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i9.rfc:C.ELEOTioifi The directors
tf the 0. t C railroad Tuesday elected
the following officers: Henrv Villard,
president; Ricltard-Ktchle- r, ofPortland,

t; J. N. Dolph, of Port-
land second Geo. H.
Andrews, of Portland, secretary and
treasurers II. H. Wyndale, of New
York, assistant secretary; Anthony I.
Thomas, of New York, assistant treas-
urer.

H:Religious. Rev. M. A. Williams
Vill preach in the Presbyterian church
were to morrow jnoriiiiig and evening
at the usual hours. . . . Rev. J. A. 6lo-S'e-

will preach at the Heber Grovo
school house at 11 a. ji. and
Srrthe evrn'ms at the usual hour
4tev. B. JC Sharp will preach this eve
iingand morning at 11 a.

"it. at the Antioch school house and at
4 r. M. m same, day .at,Table Rock
School house.' '

- it ..- -
Gipsies i.,Tpw.v. On, .Thursday

five wagonfc loaled with wandering
vagabonds called gipsies, arrived here

from the north. A catnp was made near
Dr. Jackoon'ii residence but they were
oon sent out of town as they were

showing a disposition to make free
with whatever they wanted. Their
smief,buSriess"vis fortune telling and, no
sloult, there will he some silly people
who will pa them for making up

lir-uii- iica mm wmuu io ticKie tneir
vanity.

. Matrimonial Our friend Geo. L.
Chas, oim of the best boys of tho O. Jfc

"C. Siago line will start for Roseburg
tomorrow to Wpresentat nn interest-
ing cermony 'that is to take place at
the residence of E. G. HurUi on Wed-Jiosda- y

evening. The other party is
Miss Annie Lutle, one of Jacksonville's
best and piettiest maidens, and we

Wi Gacrgetnnd his Lride their full
measure of happiness. May tho

'brake'" never have to be ap
ftKed Jill jthey, get to the 4 hoae sta
tfcfli" at the end of lifers journey.

Ox A Tocr OF iN&PECTIOy. Chas.-A-
.

F. .Morris chief engineer of the 0.
A C?TJ ROo. and W. A. Smith an

ngineerof the London advisory lioaid
went as far south as the Klamath rier
this week inspecting lilies; and Uking
in the grneial topography of the
vountry. Both gentlemen went north

m Tliursilur by piiwitc conveyance
jtnd white somewhat reticent Mr.
3Inrris stated --that the only difficulty
an the way of ipM work on the ex
tension was canity of labor as tho N.
P. was paying higher latesand absorb-
ing all the labor olIV ring?

l&XXJNG TlJICKg ON UxsLTtVEVED
LifcD. A very HiiKjrlnt dccisidii hits

jjiutbewi rendeied in the U. 5. Dis
trict Cuuit in Portland in the case of

jthe'JJ, S. vs. Joseph D. Young and
anie v s, 0erry- - C. White parties re

nding in Baker countv, OregonJ
huit was brought for damages for
cutting timber on uusvrr-n- public
laijrt rtidJthaC9urtheld;tliaiv. in both
ases it was a trespass for which the

defendants were, liable in the amount
of the value of 'tlie timber cut. Pauies
in Jackson, Josephine and Lake coun
ties had better aiako a note of this
decision before they get into trouble.

Celebration-- at Kekswille.
The Oild Feljows of Kerbyville. Lodge
INb. 55 celebrated the 63il anniversary
ofTtlie institution nf Odd Fellowship in
America ,wiih literary exerjit.es and
n ball at Rvder's hotel on Wednesday
last the 2Gtb liuf. The exercises
consisted of a proie-sio- n through the
Mreets, heaihd by the Jacksonville
brass band, after which literary exer
cisesVere held in the court house at
Keibyville. The oration delivered by
Prof. A, Ij Johnson cf this place, and
the poem by E-- V. Thorn of San Pi an
cisco were especially deserving of pi ahe
and wero listened to by a l.ir,e crowd
notwithstanding the inclement weather
4hat had prevailed'Jor several days be
fore the celebration. At thejball held
at Ryder's hoteUu Kerbyville a large
icrowd was present and a general good
dime had. We will give further de-

tails next. week.

Cleared. Aaron Beher, assistant
ajostmaster at Like view who naR

by Postal Inspector Simpson on
a charge of abstracting checks from a
letter Jias' buta discharged by U! S.
"Commissoner Sampson at Portland.
Mr. Beibet-'wa- s accused sof stealing
wo checks contained in a lette.r

Hakev'iew and addressed to
Mr. Asher Marks of Roseburg by Mr.
5tevens, of, the former ilacel On the

arrival of the letter a, its destination
the check? were missing but a third,
for .SI 00 wasin the lefter. A few
wee"k'slKhee'the idenncafxnecks were'
'found on Archy Campbell, arrested at
Oroville Cal. and tlie 4ioteI register at
Roseburg jshows that Campbell was
there tlnCday Jie letter arrived
and he states that he found them on
tlie.Rtrret that; p.l ace. It seems
possiblerthat Mr. Marks might have
dropped them but at any rate nothing
whatever could be shown to implicate
Mr. Beiber. His being dragged all
the way to Portland for examination
on-s- o flimsy a 'clue is cerlainly a great
tuaiticL-- uuu ma iiiunus are justly in
digndnt. We Uid not give ins name
last woek at the request of Mr. Simp- -

on.and-no- we are glad to note dmt
sic is completely exonerated.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Show to night.

Lovely weather.

Politics extremely quiet.

Political speaking at 1 p. ji. to day.
No fireworks in China town this

time.

L. C. Coleman is expected home, to-

morrow. ' ' '
Idle men can get employment on the

railroad it they want it.

Freight teams expected from both
Redding and Roseburg to day.

The Sal.non catch on the Columbia
is said; so far, to be exceedingly light.

Prof. Vertelli will show at Phoenix
on Monday Mav 1st at Lavenburg's
hall.

Attention is called to the warning
eiven by Mr. Seward against trusting
his wife.

Me-ssr-
s. Langpll and Muller, delegates

to the State Convention, both returned
early this week.

The Wise Dros. wi'I give a party at
Rock Point May 5th and a good time
may be looked for.

McCall, Atkinson &. Co. of Ashland
have a first class orghum mill for sale
on reasonable terras.

Rev. F. X. Blanchet will hold di,
vine services at Eagle Point on the
first Sunday of May.

The passage of the China bill yes
terday will be a good thing to cool en-

thusiastic politicians.

Messrs. Kubli, Krause,' McKenzie,
Wiiyjen and Prof. Johnson returned
safe from Kerbyville.

Wo are under obligations to Con-
gressmen George and Pacheco for
specches"on the Chinese question.

Another first class Indian war is at
hand in Arizona. Siirinir has come
and the scalping knife is newlv whett-
ed.

Don't forget the Red Men's Ball to
be given here on May 12th. Every-
thing is being done to make it a sur-ees- s.

Samuel Mntney, of Modoc county,
Cal., familiary known as "Tule Dad,"
is in his 100th yar, and is hale and
bright.

Louift Petzold, one of tho old Ger-
man residents of this Jilace is in a criti
oil condition and recovery considered

Rial Benedwt of AiiiiWate returned
home on S Uuiday from lIHntris after a
visit of about six months leokieg well
and hearty.

Guiteau savs he would rather ro to
glory in June than to Auburn for life.
The place, ho will go to is spelled with
the letter II.

Mesrs. Bolt and Layton of Apple-uat- e

spent a day in town this week.
The former hat about recovered from
his la'.e illness.

What is the best lip salvo in crea-
tion! A kiss. Is 't safe? Ye-- , ex-

cept that it sometimes brings on a
of the hrart.

Wo cannot, hear of any exteii'ive
damage to fruit by the late cold weath
er exoept in a few localities where
peaches ari sightly injured.

A salmon weighing G6J pounds was
caught for Hume's cannery on the Co-

lumbia river last week. This is the
largest fish caught this season.

Prof. Vertelirs grand-gi- ft show and
temple of niHgic To night at Madame
Holt's hall. Admission 50 cents with
au euveJope; children 25 cents.

Mrs. George Schumpf is still verv
ill, having been coiflined to bed for
over two tnnnths and her recovery is
hardly looked for by her friends.

Hal'et Kilbourne is a lucky man.
He has just recovered $100,000.iiam-Kge- s

from the Government for false
niprisonuient. Uncle Sam is good

plucking.

Roads are again drying up rapidly
but are still very bad between Grnvr
creek and Koaehurg. This season wi I,
no doubt, end the troubles of teamsters
in that section.

Hon. W. D. Fenton Democratic can
didate for congress arrived here Thur-da- y

and addressed an audience at Ash-lan- d

y. He wll' Bpeak heic
to day at 1 p. m.

Savs the Roseburg "Plaindealer" of
last week, Messrs. Abraham and Wil
lis adver.ise for three hundred log.
gers. Nowis the time, let no one sav
he can't get work'.

Over one hundred Chinesehave gone
from "tins county to ork on the rail
road and will be employed about Myr
He creek. There seems to bo justas
many Iire as ever.

A shooting scrape, says the Yrcka
Journal, took place in Shasta valley
last week between a man named Burns
and Henry Irons in which the latter
received a serious wound.

Look out for Knrewski's prQ:
posal, next week, to furnish all
kinds of furm implements di-
rect from the manufacturers
and at lowest prices.

McDanlel & Co., keep the ce.lebra7"d
"Davenjiort" whisky.' John LBunis,
the agent, is now .on his way here,
overland, and will soon arrive via
Crescent City. Ask for Davenport.

Ed V. Thorn, one of the liveliest
drummers on the road, travelling agent
for CastleBros. J: Loupe of San Fran-cisc-

passed through town this week
on his way below. Besides regular
business In is also advertising !.

Clock jMkingjpowder.the-bes- t ever
used.A Thelr'kdvertisemen'wi: .'Au

pear soon

Ghas. Hughes and M. Ryder arethe
representatives to the Grand LotlgeT.
0." 0. F. from Kerbyville Lodge No.
55. The formerwiIl go down in a
few-da- to be present wnen.tbat body
meets.

TT7 ' . ' T . ". ;,i V'A band or aoouc one nnnarea cattle
belonging to Klum & Finley were driv
en to Ashland on Wednesday. They
will be pastured there a short time
and then.be. driven, to the.bunch. grass
region.1 .'ij. f

The meanest man on record sent'
through a po.stofSce presided over by a
woman a postal card on which, was
written, ''Dear Jackl Here's the details
of that scandal." And the rest was in
Greek.

Prof. Darwin the noted scientist is
dead. Perhaps ho can now find the
''missing link" and if the idea of "lut-
ein psychosis" is true he may be wan-

dering among the baboons in an Indi
an jungle.

Two young children af Walt Brown,
-- who lives in Chevvaucan valley, lake
countv, were poisoned last week by eat-
ing wild parsnips, but were saved from
death by the prompt-administratio- n nf
antidotes.

The Ashland. "Tidinss" says J. S.

Eubanks, Sr., will p'tobably return to
Ashland about the first of May lo
again open a blacksmith 'shop there.
He find? no place that duits him better
than Ashlaud, after all.

Death to rats, mice, roaches and
ants; Parsons Exterminator. Barns
granaries and households cleared in a
single night. No fear of bad smells.

--Best and cheapest vermiu kilfer in the
world. Sold everywhere.

We notice Patrick McCavanaugh,
whose leg was amputated Jast fa I,

sorting a brand new cork leg on the
streets yesterday. He finds it a little
awkward but thinks that in a short
time it will b. at a ''.stump" badly.

The Republicans of the 2nd judicial
district have nominated Hon. E. G.
Hur.sh, Ron-n-la- of Mrs. Little of this
place, for District Attorney. The
nomination is an excellent one and
there is little doubt of Mr. HurshV
election.

Terrible itching and scaly humors,
ulcers, sores and scrofulous swellings
cured by the Cuticura and Cuticuu
Soap (the great skin cures) externally,
and Cuticura Resolvent (blood puri-fiei- )

internally.' Ask about them at
druggists.

Mr. A. B. Cotton the lowest bidder
on the route from Jacksonville to
Wright's is anxious to find some to
nub let tile contract,' 'If Mr. Cotton is
bit it Serves him right for bidding on a
route he knew nothing about. We
hope he will be tnadetocarry the mails
over it.

Prof. Vertelli's performance, here
las,t night was decidedly the brst thing
of the kind ever seeti. His slight of
kand performance ara splendid ami
Uae ventriloquism hard to heat.. The
stage is one of the great attractions
and altogether it is a show worth pat-
ronizing.

It is a singular coincidence that (he
"pilgliui fathers" wete the ones who
forced African slavery on American
and that their progeny insist on cursing
our free soil with Asiatic coolies. The
tralfic in flesh and blood is only objec
linn able to the modern ''pilgrim"
when it don't pay.

The Republican State ticket is well
accepted by Republican papers through
out the State and is considered an ex-

cellent one. Mr. --Moody, the candi
dato for Governor is highly spoken of
by The Dalles papers as an honest and
able business man who will fill ibe ex-

ecutive chair with credit.

John Tice took two teams to Rose-
burg to work on the railroad, but
thought the pay was not larg
enough, and returned home last week.
The prices paid are $4 a day for man
and two horses; S4.50 a day for man,
two horses and a wagon; ?G a clay for
man, four horses and wagon.

Geo. Dunn, says the "Tidings," who
has been attending school at Jackson
ville, has returned home to wrestle
with farm work. A bov who can
wrestle with conic sections, logarithm,
angles and triangles and the like a
George does, has little business, on a
farm he will be needed higher up.

Tho Yreka "Journal" says: The
Democrats are not so much opposed to
preachers in politics as they pretended,
and ha-- nominated one for Governor
in Oregon. Correct Mr. Nixon. Any-
thing to win is the Democratic motto
in Oregon anil the real stripe here will
nacrifice their religion to their polities'
every time. t

By the use of the tilting !ever th.
cut-n- f the new Champion inowrcr mav
be lowered and the points of the guards
turned down for picking up badly
lodged grass or the cut may be raUed
and the pointsof the guards turned up
so as to 'cut."high or readily pass' over
obstructions. Farmers buy a new
Champion mower.

No person, in the county could have,
been Selected who wilVve greater sat--
isfactiotHthaii Mr. E.'E. Gore"of near
Phjenix for the agency ef The incer
Co. Mr. Gore will have his gpneral
office in tly citf opposite the U. Sr
Hotel, and will attend to "not only"
sell the Genuine Singer; but all

duutheCo, in I his "vicinity.

The Yreka "Journal" has a good
word for our young congressman and
iUt prediction that he will be r elected
will be surely fulfilled. The "Journal"
says: VWra pleased to hear ofrhe
nomination of M. C George, forrtxefac
tion to CongresRin Oregon by lie R
publicans. He hR4en a wole team
in advocacy of the Chinese bill, and
will undoubtedly -- bo reelected bv a
large mnjority. since he has been tried
and known to be true to the interests
of our people.

Col. pJtoie,, aciompamea "by " Jpe
Strausser made Jacksonville a yisit
dunHg the week and returned to
Yreka. There is much resret ben.
tlpi$;We are tclose the Col. after-July- "

ist as ins conuei:uvii(- - wim the stage
line will then Cease. He has made
many warm friends here by his genial
manner and honorable1 dealing with
everybody.

We hear many Republicans regret
thatfour felhJW t0wnshian,MT. Beek.
uandid noti receive the nomination

r-- n".T rT...- - ll.JZZ. .1 1 -
tor uuvrruui, nun uicic niiuuiu oe gen-
eral acquieseuce in the justice of throw-in- g

the nomination to Eutern Oregon.
Mr. Moody cannot expect to receive
the- - vote county that Mr.
Beekman would but deserves the full
vote of Jils party and will get it.

, The Sa'em "Statesman" reports that
the President was hung in elfigv by the
citizens of Jacksonville and intimates
that it was not a smart thing to do.
Thi "citizens" of jMcksomillo did no
such thing. It was done by a number
of boyn aided by one citizen from the
country, no attention whatever was
paid to the affair and it ought nob to
lie published as aUblidemonstratjon

which it ceitafnlv, was not

John'HurlhortJ one of tluVensineers
. .r u r rr.-- T. n n. i" l" "' X, ' .W,,0,.,1M

been at work winter runninz lines
on the Siskijou mountain, went north
in Wednesday to be absent about ten
das. He i.a no definite line has yet
been adopted over the mountain anil
that it w impossible to predict yet any
thing near the length of the tunn'e
through the mountain. His party was
left in charge of an assistant and the
work is proceeding on this side of the
mountain.

Col. Jas. P. Goodall is an Independ
ent candidate for State Senator for
Jacksqn county at the ensuing June
election, and will speakTin thp grove
at Ashland, May 6th, at Phccnix, May
8th, at Central Point, May 9th, at
Eagle P.oint, May 10th, at liock Point,
May llih, at Grant Pass, 'Mav I2th,
.it Evans Creek, May 14th, st Union-town- ',

Mav KMi.atSterlfn::. May 17th,
and at Jacksonville, May 18th, and
will discuss the'Kilitical subjects of the
day from a Independent standpoint,
especially on matters pertaining to the
Pacific coast.

We are sorry to clip the following
from the Ashland "Tiding" and hope
its fears may lie unfounded. Tt says:
'It is generally believed that this year's
peach crop in this neighborhood has
been ruined. The trees' were all out
in blossom when the &now storm of
last Sunday ni"ht came. The snow
was .accompanied by rain,-an- d in the
morning was fiozen hard, on the trees.
If any of the peach blossoms escaped
destruction, ,it will seem marvelous.
A good many cherries, as well as. some
other kinds of fruit, have also been
nipped ui the bud

.,.--:
Death opMM.-.TAft&- Wo have

to record tlje death off Mrs, D. ILTay
lor which look place at the family res
idence across Bear creek on the 23d
inst. Mrs. Taylor's maiden name was
Mary Jane Fjtts.She was born Dec.
16, 1837 at Cuyahoga Fnll, Oliioand
came to Orvgou in 18G? to join her
husband, Dr. E. II. Grecnfnan'anil was
widowttl by his death in 1871. In
I S74 sue w as married to Mr. D. H,
Tavlor living happily until her death,
which was caused by canter of the
stomach, after tin illness of two motuhs.
On Tuesday'lhe remain were brought
here and laid in the Greennian lot in
our beautiful cemetery. "Jennie" as
sho was familiarly known by her
ft ieud, w as an estimable on.l loving
wife who will be sadly missed by a
bereaved husband and a larje circle of
acquaintances throughout this whole
county and by her "parents who ttOl
live in the old home in Ohio.

Soo.v In TnomsLK The. band, of
Gip-i- es who arrived here on Thursday
evening b(gan work on Friday morn-
ing and in the afternoon one of
them was arrested on a wai rants pro-
cured by Maggie Jones who charged
her with stealing $14 00. She wax
brought before J us'fce Huffer and the
evidence showed that 5.00 of the
money was a fee for telling Mrs. Jone's
fortune and that the balance was taken
by the Gipsy on pretence that, the
planets had to be consultea an4 the
money would be returned in a week.
As Maggie did not seem to have made
objection the Justice discharged the
prisoner but the' opinion of the court
yas that theft was intended. People
had;botter'givo'thesi..vagabon'dsa wide'
berth and watch chickens and clothes
lines as the v. pass south. , . :

' ' "-

New Patests, Dewey & Co.'s
Scientific Pie. Patent Agency has of-

ficial reports of the following J. S. x,

issued Apri 11, 188J.
Jus. A. B.isett, Windsor, Cal., trace

lock; R. F. Budwell, S. F., adverliing
device for street cars; Win. T. Browne,
Slock ion, Cal., amalgamator; Geo. S.
BucJtlaiid, Tulare, Cal., v ehich sprins;
DeGuerre k DeLano, Butte City Mon
tana,-ca- r coupling;1 Evan At Edwards!
I S J.S i i i ftuai Aiigcits, jai., nyarocaroon nurner;
Clias.,B. Jliigan, Oaklaid,.rCal, safety,
attachment For elevators; Carl W.'Pe-terso-

n,

S. F., air tship; John W. Ross,
SauuCJura, Cal., fcUchen iniideine.il ts;
A. W. Von tick ii i id t, S. F., rotary en-

gine.

Bargains to be Had. The under-
signed ofiVrtf all the household goods,
kitchen furniture, farming implement
mining tools, gunsmith tools, livestock,
etc., belonging to the estate of L.?Her-lin- g,

deceased, for sale at private sale.
Thoe wishing bargains will do well lo
all soon as everything mlist "be sold

in the next two weeks.
Mrs. L. Herlino.

New Goods. Little it Chase ha
just ieceivedra fiuejassqrtinent of new

0ods and will sell cheaper than any
one. Uiv0 tnem a cau.

OVYue-sdavth-- e jStlSlft?
Mary Myer, tho age,d.mQther of W. 0.
and B. F. Myer o'F Ashland wassed
peacejuijy away, -- the dav, being JLko
nm&ieth .'anniversaryoJheH b'iFtfi.
To'fewirfdetfd'are 'cifcrf lHe'"Vears civ.
en to this venerable matron just a
score more than the roost allotted to
mankind. - Tof few
pleas'ure'bf seeing the"nfant'fepfe!tnt-ativ- e

of the fourth generation, beyond,
tb,em Suchjajileasure wasjtfrijoye'd'by
Mrs. Myer last Sunday, when she took
littIefJ'True"lJfee,n"fiohe.1bSsonfjasl
as her own, eJJient lifeTwasrebbing
away and thescenfe isWescribed'as most
affecting. To how few of mankind is
vouchsafed' Ja life of peirjjr'a jjeniiry
and to Tier now wond'erf ul must have
been the changes that she witnessed in
the busy world and how full must hare
been her pleasure at seeing each suc-
ceeding generation bone of hor bone,
and flesh of her flesh till it reached

vlhe fi'th, growing, up worthily arqund
tier. .Ninety long years ago a little
star rises in the horizon of Time and
ofl the last recurring anniversary it
fades out from mortal sight as a star
fades in, tLeconiing of. sunrise the
spirit Is returne'dlo its giverln all The"
purity and simplicity of childhood and
to her who waited, so patiently and so
long, the problem of life is solved at
last. Thu last work of the matron
was a little gift for her great-grea- t

grand daughte finished only .a week
ago and the busy-finge- rs were stilled
forever. The remains of the worthy
lady were laid to rest, on Thursday, in
the family buryirig'fgjound opposite
AshianU and there are none left who
will not remember her with loving and
kind emotions. JSlje Jeavcs' jF "living
children, 24 grand children, 20 great
grauu ciiiiurcn ana one great- - great
grand child, the latter the infant
daughter of Dr. and Mrs,, Aiken of
this place.

Dreadful Accidext. We again
note another of those fearful accidents
that result from cireless handling of
fire anus. Thii time it is Ira Dun-la- p;

son of Dave Dunlan of.Bij: Butte.
w ho is the victim and it is only won--

uonui mat ne escaped with Iiis life.,
The young man had been working at
Crump's on the Sterling road and on
Wednesday morning waa preparing for"
a hunt when the accident occured. He
was armed with a yager and resting
the'Jireechj'fof.a .moment! oh 'a rawhhle'
bottomed chair, the weapon flipped and
was discharged the who'e charge in-

flicting a flesh wound in the boy's left
side; passing. upward tlircugh the arm
close to the shoulder joint and just
graring the brachialartery Although
no bones were shattered' iwf "the'joint
iH uninjured the wound is a very se-
vere one but Dr. Aiken, who was called
lo dress it, thinks that if inflammation

oes not tupervene the patient will
come out, all. right. Ira was a
steady good boy and ic is hopetLhe .will
recover-witho- the loss of hirann.'

Uolu'wat's Pills Never Despair
Something that never fails Fever
aud Ague To the sick it is of little
consequence how they aro cured,
wlidlher from a rational view of the
disasr or by the rules defined for the
guidance of the profession, so long as
the cue is certain and expeditious.
To a suffering man tho question on.tho
relative merits oi quinine or calomel is
uninteresting. The faculty may
""""b"3 ",lu "i"im ineir .various
ies,.but4l)r. Hollowav's treatment

t- -.

pels doubt ere tho disciples of Escula.
pius nave nnisuea tne nrst stage.
Hollowav's Pills aro the only remedies
which effect a speedy" aud radical cure
without danger of a relapse. Read
the advertisement idsewhere.

Important Cautio.t. None are
genuine unless, the signature of J.
Haydock, surrounds each box of Pills
and Ointment. Boxes at 25 cents, 62
cents and $1 each.

fSIFThere is VbnsiderabFe saying byj
taking the larger"1 sizes.

Holloway & Co., New York.

Died at tuetH3Pitai An-- old
man, aged 73, named WillfanVPotts,
died at tho hospital last Monday morn-
ing, being a stranger from Arizona en
route for Jacksonville, Ogn., to stop
v ith some old friends he knew in eary
days of California mining, Mr. fP.
came afoot from below, and stopped
overnight in town the first of last week
startinginextunorning for Jacksonville.
Before reaclung Andmona ferry he
was takn with. cramps of the stomach,
and fell in the road, w hera he lay all
night, crawling to side of road to bo
clear of getting run over by the stage
coming along in .the dark: Some per-
son coming past noticing the man by
the road, f5und he was very sick, and
notified Mr. Anderson, of "the ferry,
who hitched up his team, and placing a
insurer in the. .wagon, brought the
maii.lo- - (h"e hospital, as,he wasHviinout'
any me ins. He was duly cared for,
and seenicd.to be improving until Sun-
day, when he was again taken with
cramps, and died Monday morning.
Yreka Journal.

Straight Whisky Ve clip from
the Nevada,Daily Transcript of Janu-
ary 26th as follows:

As a great deal has been said about
John L. Burns 'and-

-

Davetfportf whisky
in the Transcript, it will not be out of
pi ce to mention the fact that Mr, Burns
has made one of the most -- important
sales of fine liquors yet effected in the
county, to Mr. Mike Hanfey of Neva-
da City.

We understand that Mr. Hanley
has made a purchase of some of the

L Burup.T azeut for-- the celebrated
J'Davenport," has been most fortunate
in makioc? fidth a linn xtile tn um-- h a
responsible ge.ntlemari as Mr-- HanW,
uln I.oJ tt, ....n,..: t t ... .l"ll-- v. ii. ime laiiuiuhivii ui Kcviiiiii; me
finest liquon in' the county.' When
tliiB invoice o straight whrky arrives
JUr. Hanley'an look,' for aniacreaie on
iraae.

MadriaeUie soixliota tetiUoa.
SJk L?LJ jL-j- zJ

TliejNationali Academy of Sciences,

poiritedProf. Chandler Dn Moreney,
J. L. Smith of Kentucky, Dr. Goesman
of the Massachusetts Agricultural

Profs. --Brewery Johnsonand
SilllfiAtC" aconfmiftee to mvestigaie
and, report of thaSofghum sugar indus-
try with reference to the methods

obtained, iexrier7-men- t
i made' bjPrdfCoflle'r uVrintftl.e

fpast thfeo-o- r fotVyears-a- t tBTdepart--

"""'" s',-""'Ui- jlob comnuiiee
made their report to.day. It is a vol-

uminous document an,d approves all tne
chemical work done fn the department

by Prof-- Collier. Iude-dare-s
sorghum to be the best sugar'pro

ducing plant, inext to sugar cane in
Louisiana and tl)e tropics; that it is as
rich in actual cane sugar contents, and
that it has the merit of variability and
adaptation to various soils and climates
of the United States.

- ,
Xot to be Saeexed at.

Thai ,ure, sweet, safe and effective
American distillation of with hazel,
American pine, Canada fir, marigold
and cfover blossom, called Sanford's-Radica- l

Curo for Catarrh. A. few-dos- es

instantly relieve.lhe most violent
sneezing or head fcpjgjalpp alHvatery.
uiscnarges irom tne nose and eyes, curp
headache and nervousness and banish
ill danger of 'fever. Complete treat
ment for ooo, dollar. k! t v c f .? r a

nannenniiiiiMM
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
t ' .

The next anual meeting of the stock
holders of the Grave Creek Ditch and
MinincL'o. will be held at Jacksonville on
May the 21st. JAS. CUENOYETII,;

- Secretary.
Dated April 2C, 1833 2t

NOTICE.
As my wife Mary J, Seward has left my

bed and board without cause or provoca-
tion, I will pay no debts contracted by her.

JOHN D. SEWARD.
Table Rock, Apri! 2D, 1882.

TT-- r

ORDINANCE' NO. ?$,V

to tax asi liJessk beer and wise
8AL00X3 AUD BEER BREWEItlES.

The people of the Town of Jacksonville
do ordain as follows: j
Section l.v Tliat no person or persons

shall be permitted, to sc.il malt or vinous
liquors w ithin tho corporation of thb Tovv n
or Jacksonville without first having ob-
tained a licensefrom the, Board ot'Tnutccs
of the Town of Jacksonville .tor Uiit pur-pos- e.

Settiow 2. Every person or persons
applying- for a license to sell malt or
vinous liquors within the corporation of
Jacksonville shall pay into the Town
Treasury such sum as the Board of Trus-
tees may assess but not less than twenty
the (23 00) dollars per annum and the
same proportion for a shorter period;
Provided, that no license shah bo granted
for a shorter period than six (G) months.

BECmw-tt- . Upon the applicant pro:
ducing to the Towa Recorder the receipt
of the Town Treasurer for the pavmentor
the sum fixed by the Board of "Truttecs
and upon paying two dollars and fifty
cents for Recorders fees tho Recorder shall
issue to said applicant licenso for the term
said receipt may call for.

Section 4. If any person or persons
shUll barter sell or dispose of in any man-ncran- y

raa't or vinous liquors' without
first havinc obtained a license aerecablv
to the provisions ot this ordinance he she
or they shiir upon conviction b'eforo th
Town Recorder be fined in anv sum hot
exceeding fifty dollars logo to thacorpor- -

anrt nPn falu" to pay the fine so
imposed snau oe coalmen in tne Town
prison notexeceding" twenty daysnof less
than ten 'days.

Section 5. And it is hereby mado the
duty of the Town Marshal, deputy or any
officer of the corporation knowing ot any
violation of tke provisions of this ordi-
nance to make complaint thereof- - to ihe'
Town Recorder whoscduty it shall be, to
proceed against such person or persons so
offending as provided for in violation or
Town ordinance.No. 03."

"
,

Section C. "'This, ordinance shall take
effect and bs in force ten. days from and
after its passage.

x k
- f T. O. REAMES, '."Presideat-Boi'r- d Trustees. 'J. Nunan, Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. 76.

REOULATIXO THE UANNEIl AND AHOUXT
OF LICENSK OF BILLIARD TABLES AXD

BOWLING" ALL SYS.

f - "S

The people of the Town of Jacksonville
do ordain as lollows
SztmOKirf Bmvllng jHeys'-iIn--d BiP

Hard; tables shaU'paypicense ccpMdVto
the jiumbcrvot' alleys 'or. tables." belonnfe
tooriised.io.the'.buildinzi'ocDldcelitdba
licensed. When not exceeding one alloy
or one table, the keeper QLjuchuBhall.pay
an annUaUicensi.of twenly.jlolbiTsJor in
like propbrtlou'.fora-Shorter-ncrioa-.pro-vid- ed

no license shall bo issued Tor a term
less; than sixmonths-an- d when-eioeedm-e

one alley or one table ahadditibniUsunj.
of twenty dollars for each additional alley
or each additional labro. "Every place or
alleywhereiow-l- g are thrown onblliiara's

Iplayed and opened ita tke-publi-e withfoc
wiuiopf price, suau oe regarded as jv
bowling a ley or billiard, room raspective.,
Iy under this ordinance-- . ."" '

Section 2: Upon the. ppducudtf.bfj'hy
receipt of the Treasurer by
for the required slurf 'to the' Redflrder'thaP
officer shall issue said applicJnt-'- a license:
for Ihe term to which. Jiis receipk mayen
title him and said applicant shall pay

thq sum of one dbllar.ancC
fifty celils as his fees for the issuance of!
said license. . -

Section" 8. Tharif any person of5 per?
sons shall violate the provisions of thl&
ordinance he she or they on convictions
thereof before the Recorder forevcrv auch;
offence, besides being liable tqUiepay-- J
racomiuiq ui uc suujecieu' ift imprison
ment for a term not exceeding twenty lays,
or a fine not exceeding fifty dollars orboth"
as tjie discretion or the court mar deter:"
mine. " I

Section 4. And iris herebymade Hie7
duty of tho Town marshal, deniilv msif
shai, special policeman or any. officer ot
iuu uurpurttkiuu tuiumug oi any violation,.
or the proyisions ofthisocdinancetomake
complaint thereof to.tlio Town Rtcprdcr
whose duly It shall "be lo proceed amiihs?
sucij person ox persons WJ oa'ending- - as
proviiicu ior in vioiauon ot sscttOir'1d"or
luisonunancc. ' j. - c " iSections That all orvlinaaccs.rand:
parts oi oniinanccs in conflK;tr"ratl this
ordinance bo and repealed.--

,. 'is . , ivu. iu;ajies,
President Uoarvl Trustees.

J. XtT3f.Cf, Recorder,

STATEMENT
"UDER OATH.

siT HAVE been afflicted for twenty years
- l'witb arr obstinate skm disease," called
by" some 31. D.'s Psoriasis, and others
Leprosy, commencing on. my scalp, and.
in spite, of all 1 could do, with, the help of
Hie most skil ful doctors, It slowly but
surely extended until a year a?o this win-ter

it covered my entire person. in form of
dry scales. Tor the last three years I hare
been unable to do any labor, and suffering
intensely, all the time. Every morninjc
there conld bo nearly a dustpanful ot
scales taken frotri the sheet on my bed,
somapfjlhcm hslf as large as the envelope
containing this Ictteri In tho latter part
of the- winter my skin commenced cracking
open. 1 tried" everything, almost, that
dm d be thought of, w.tfiout any relief.
The 12u of June I started West, in hopes
I could reach tho Hot Springs. I reached
Detroit, aud wa3 so low! thought I should
have to-g- to tho hospital, but finslly got
as far as Lnnsiusr. Mich., whcie I hail a
sister living. One Dr. treated me
about two weeks, but did me no good. All
thought I had but a short time to live. I
earnestly prayed to die. Cracked through
the skin all overmy back, across my ribs,
arms hands, limbs." feet badly swoolen, toe
nails came off. finder Sails dead end hard
as hone, hair dead, dry und lifeless p.sold
straw, ,Qhf.my Gintl how I did suffer I
, "5Iyn sister, Mrs. E. 11. Davis, had a

srihill rpsit of a box- - of Cuticura in the
house,' Shpwou'dn't give up; said 'W6
win iry cuticura.' tome was applied on
one hand and arm. Eureka! there was re-
lief, stopped the terrible btimiDg sensation
from the woid go. They immediately got
the Cuticura Resolvent iblood purifier),
Cuticura and Cuticurs Soap (the great skin
cures). I commenced by taking one table-spoonf-

ul

of Resolvent three times a day,
after mea'sr had a bath once a day, ws(r
aoout oiood neat; used .Uuticuni Soap
frcelv; 'applied Cuticura morning ana
evening. Result, returned lo my home in
just six weeks from the time I Icfi.andmy
skin as smooth as this sheet of paper.

HIRAM E. OARPENTER,
Henderson. Jefferson ( o , N. Y.
Sworn fir before ma this 19tU dav ot

January, 18S0.
, A. M.JjEFFINGWELL.

Justice of tho Peace.

Cuticura V. fin dts are for sale by 11

drusgkts. Price of Ccticcra. a Medicinal
Jelly, small boxes, CO.: large hoses $1;Cut-ictjr- a

Rerot.vest, the new Blood purifier,
SI per bottle. Cuticura Medicixal
Ton.TrrSovrr23c; Cuticura Medicinal
Snvrixa Sor, 15c. in bars for barben
snd large consumers. S5 Principal
depot, WEEKS & POTTER,

Boston, Mass.

SanfDrd's Radical Cure.
A single uosc instantly re'ievcs the most

violent Sneezing or Head CoId3, clears the
head as by magic, slops watery discharges
from the nose and eyes, prevents ringing
noise in the head, cures KcrvoM Hrao- -

acfiCTmrtstrbthtrr Ctntrs --and Fever" rir
Chronic Catarrh it cleanses theinasul pass-
ages of foul ,, mucus, restores the enesof
smell, tasla and hearing when aflccttd,
frees the head, throat and bronchial tubes
of offensive mstter, sweetens and punfioi
the breath, stops the rough and arrets the
progress of catarrh towards consumption.

One bottle Radical Cure, one box Ca-

tarrhal Solvent and Stnfurd's Inhaler, all
in one package, of all druggist, for $L
Ask for S.mono'B Radical Cohe.

WEEKS . POTTER, Boston,

100 Times whits ef.GMSte' flctual than any oth-

er.tj Wsto plaster or electric
battery for pain and
weakness of the Lungs.
Liver, Kidneys and

J?'5-?- , Urinary orcans, Partial
-- . bmmm c .paralysis, lUieuinatism

ASTEJ Neurak'ta. Hvstcrii.
Female Weakness, Nervous Pains and
weaknesses. Malaria andFcvcr and Ague.
Price-2."ic-. Sold everywhere.

PIONEER HARDWARE STORE

Jncksonviilc, Oregon,

BULGER &, MMGLiY
SSoalors and Workers

IN

m, BRASS' & COPPEUWARE.

T17E ALSO KEEP constantly on hind
V V a first da assortment ol

STOVES,
GLASS,
TOOLS

OTLS,
PUMPS,
PAINTS, ,- - f

BRUSH-ES- .

MACHINES,
AMMUNITION,
TIN WARE,
SHELF HARDWRE.

Job Work a Specialty.

Prompt attention given to

alt orders from abroad.
our motto is

"Live and Let Live."
Call and examine before purchasing

elsewhere. BILGER & ll&GLY.

New State Saloon,
Cor. California & 3d ts.,

John Noland - - Prop.
This favorite resort has lately been

thcrouf-hl-y renovated and stocked with
a complete assortment of the finest wines,
liquors and cigar in the market. The
celebrated Thistle Dew whiskv is kept
constantly on hand here.

A first-clas- s billiard lablo Is also con-
nected with ,tho house, and tho reading
table will always be supplied with the
latest and choicest periodicals,, newspap-
ers, etc.

diTGive mo a call.
JOHN NOLAND.

JackJonyille, Sept. 21, 16S1,


